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Two PHS seniors
win county honors

Mrs. Lofland dies
of brain cancer
Mn. Helen M. Uifland. 61,
died Sunday morning in Shel
by Memorial hospital, where
abe had been a patient since
Dec. 8, ol cancer ol the brain.
The widow ol Carl M. Lotland, president of Peoples Na
tional bank, who died Dec. 8,
the had been seriously ill for
several months.
Bom in Mansfield. Feb. 4,
1886, she was the daughtef of
'. George A. and OUie Member.
She was a secretory In a law
firm there when she married
' the Plymouth banker in mid
dle age.
For 11 years she served as
« Girl tout executive locally
finally as neighborhood cfialrrSiun. An ardent bowler, she
participated in the Thursday
Night Ladies league, at WUl-

Prosbyteriaiis set
fafeer-son dtimer
.^ch hi Plymouth element-

A sister, J4rs. Harry Wesrt,
Mansfield, and brother, Fred
Member, Kansas City, Kan.,
are the only survivors, togeth
er with live nephews and four
nieces.
Her pastor, the Rev. Robert
F. Hall, conducted a funeral
service Tuesday at 2 p.m. from
the McQuate Funeral home.
Burial was in Greenlawn cem
etery.

0.0. Bmkett loses
brother, Yomon

Two Plymouth High school
seniors ranked fifth and sixth
in Richland county in the an
nual Ohio General Scholarship
tests, Supt M. J. Coon announ
ced Monday.
Nancy ^Uitch, daughter of
the Andrew Ballitches, was fif.
th and D. Richard Akera, son
of the Donald E. Akerses, six
th.
Honorable mention was ac
corded William Archer, Daryl
Herz and James Wasserman.
Among Plymouth pupils who
took the tests, best scores in
"English was made by Miss
Ballitch and Bonnie Boyle, in
history by James Hughes and
Miss Ballitch (tied), in science
by Archer and Akers, in math
ematics by Archer and Akers
and Miss Ballitch, tied, and
reading and language by Miss
Herz and Akers (tied).

Brother of Councilman Omer
G. Burkett. 82-year-old Vern
on J. Burkett of Sullivan died
after open heart surgery in,
Always shop at booM lint
Lakeside hospital, Cleveland,
Friday.
He was for SI years a foundryman for Sterling Foundry
Co., Wellington.
His wife, Doris; a son, Ver
non J. Jr., Sullivan; three sis
ters, Mils EUxabetfa, Plymouth;
Mrs. Florence Fulloger, Shel
Mother of Mrs. James C
by, and Mrs. Thelma Wbat- Davis, Mrs. Helen Winkler, 56,
mai
"t-t:
three brother, Hi- died Monday morning at her
ley. Route 288; Iden, Norwalk, home in Huron after a Unger-

Mrs. DuyIs'mother
dies at Huron at 56

son, '^i
William, Huron; an
A son,
A funeral service
other daughter, Mrs. Marjorie
ducted in Wellington. Monday. Zika, Huron, a sister and two
Burial was in Wellington cem-- brothers also survive.
etery.
Mrs. Winkler was the widow
of Emil Winkler.
The Rev. E. J. Maltimoe
sang a solemn high requiem
ntass at 10:30 a.m. yesterday
in St. Peter’s Roman Catholic
church, Huron. Burial wa.s in
McMillan cemetery.
Harold Davenport will djrect
the junior band i.s a short mus
ical program at 3 p.m. Tuesday
before the Mothers* club.
Itemainder of the ineeli;mg
Children of Mrs. Hu^ S.
will be devoted to ways of.
the annual turkey dinner. Mrs. Rhine, Park avenue, surprised
Edwin Beeching, president her 85th birthday Sunday.
plans to have a definite list o'f
They were Village Treasurer
the pressing needs of the school James H. Rhine, Robert Rhine,
to present to mothers.
Clarence Rhine of Crestline,
Idrs. John Hollcnbaugh and
^and Motheng to nieet Mrs. Willard Pettit, Shelby.
They were accompanied by
Plymouth ^and Mothers will wives and families.
The Dean Artzes, Shelby,
zheet today in the high school
An hour of hard — and at 7 p. m. before the P-TA called earlier in the day.
aometimes harah — bargaining
reaulted in a compromiae aettlement of $400 baae pay, plua
$150 for finea after the aeeond
in a two-year contract, be
tween New Haven township
and the village Tuesday night
The lire committee recom
mended acceptance of the compromiae figure after hearing a
lacture by. Trustee William
Unk, who said he couldn't re
member in over 40 years of reaidence in the township when
Plymouth ever cooperated
with the trustees.
Initial request was for $500'
for the first two fires and $180
thereafter.
The township was raluetant
to go along, offered $315 and

..n .nnnimees.

as guest
speaker an ouUtanding figure
of the sports world for the en
tertainment of dads and their
sons,” the Rev. B4r. RuUn re
ports.
^Fathers and sons will be
seated together in. the dining
room, to be served by members
of the Women’s association.
’ who 'Will prepare the dinner.
Tickets will be sold by trust
ees of the church — Charle.-i
Vanasdale, Charles H. Dick.
Clarence Barnes, Paul Reeder.
^ Carl Biret and Robert Cornell
—' at $3 for father'and son.

SUrVlVC.

Mothers to hear
Juvenile band

Mrs. Rhine is 85!

] Rre contract rate
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School site hassle shaping up
Three sites have come under
serious consideration by the
comrriittee chosen to select a
location for the new Plymouth
High school, it was learned this
week.
Two of these sites are clos
er to Shllc^ than to Plymouth.
A sharp divergence of op
inion aps>arently exists among
committee members, The Ad
vertiser learned Monday, and
the decision tenUtively slated
to be taken Wednesday, when
committee meets
may be a compromise one de
signed to upset the bond issue.
Attitude of the three Shilc^
members, Alvin Garrett, Paul
Kranz and Woodrow Huston, is

George forgotten
by all save one!
Although Monday was an
oficial federal and state holi
day, only one business estab
lishment in Plymouth — The
Advertiser ~ displayed a
fUg.
In case anybody mbsed it,
Monday was the official ob
servance of the birthday of
George Washington, bom
Feb. 22, 1732. firstvpresidcnt
of (he United States.
KeHher the United States
Poet office, Ehret-Parsel Post
American Legion, nor the
Army Reserve armory in
Sandusky street dbplay^ the

said to be so strong they will
not hear of:
1. Any site closer to Plym
outh than the former Clarence
Higgle farm, now owned by
Robert and David Bachrach.
trading as Bachrach Co.
2. Addition to the present
site, despite assurance that no
obstruction to use of Mary Fate
park as
recreational area
would be interposed by either
the Root family or the village
Plymouth. One objection to
this plan is that state aid would
be lost. But, its proponents
point out, the stale aid of
$220,800 is not a gift; ”it ^ust
bS paid back to some extent at
the rate of half a mill for 25
year.s. Even if our tax vlauation doesn’t rise in that period
of lime, we would have to pay
back about $4,500 a year for 25
years, or more than $100,000:
We’d save that much by build
ing on the present site."
The sites under considera
tion are;
1. The Paul Kranz plot of
120 acres at (he intersection
of Route 178 and Bowman
Street road.
2. The Marvin Kesster site,
about 400 yards west of that
site.
3. The Bachrach farm site,
formerly the farm of the
Clarence Biggies, about 600
yards to the west of the
Kessler site.
The committee refused. The
Advertiser’s informant said, to
corjidcr the Leo Qarnes site at
the edge of Plymouth.
Two of the committee did
not deny they may be forced
into a compromise which is no

to tfato the council objected,
exptoiiMd that its out-of-hand
coats were rising, and after
Truatoe Jack Noble caucused
four times iritb Ida colleagues,
.Mr. Unk was won over —
"unto protest" — to the rate
which will appear in the pontraet effective Mar. 1.
Plymouth Fire departaunt
wUl aanrar eeOa in that area
aarved by the P^ma^ Me^ ptome exdubae as of Fab. M.

DIXIE FOtmCEY

EDWIN KRANZ

JUDY BRODERICK

RICHARD BOOKWALTER

Ten of Class of '60 fo present comedy A/lar. 20-21
“Let Me Out of Hero", e
three-art comedy, has been
cboten by the Clam of 1660.
Plymouth Hl<h edwoL n yehide for tta annual dramatic
ptBductlon.

, The eonedr -ertH bo Ktoirt. '

.' ■

ed two nlchts. Mar. 20 and 21
in the high ichool auditorium.
Mrs. Guy Flora, home ooonomtet Uwtnictor, Si directing
the CMt of 10 hiniort.
Curtain tfane is 6 ^m.

Judy Broderick, deu^ter of
Other roles are assigned to
Mrs. Doris Broderick; Edwin Janet Barnes, Craig Harnly,,
Kranz, son of the Paul Kranz- Judy Amstutz, WUiam Strlne
es; Richard Bookwalter, aon of Susaa Wolfersberger and Lynn
the Leo KenHigs, and Dixie Cashman.
Larry Keinath will be gtafe
Fortney, daughter of Robert L.

UmOt tewB bM& —iEiMd Fortaer.

I
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WHAT THE SITE COM.MImiliee is looking foi iv thu.s
conditioned by what it> mem
bers consider is good fo: the
district.
Architect James Crawfi*s of
the consulting firm of Man.sfield designers demands a site
in the south side of any road.
The building, which he envis
ages as* about 300 fei-i long,
should face north, he .says, to
avoid having to spend money
for curtains and shades.

WHAT IT BOILS DOWN
to. one committee member told
The Advertiser Monday, is ,
this:
The Plymouth appointees
think the present high school
should be enlarged, even at the
cost of loss of the statg aid,
which they regard as non-essental.
Terms of reference of the
site committee require choice
of a location between Plym
outh and Shiloh.
The committee members
who believe the present site
should be cnlarg^ thus are
faced with acceding to desires
with which they are not in ac
cord or failing in their assign
ed duty
Which IS why they may opt
for a site close.si to Shiloh,
hoping there will be violent re
action at the polls from Plym
outh village voters.
ThLs, they con.sider, will de
rive from two considerations:
1. Tax assessments in Rich
land county having been /rec
ently raised, some voters will
object to any new taxes, whe
ther for schools or anything
else
2. Removal of the high schbol
from Plymouth will irk resi
dents thereof so much they
will disapprove the levy.

Trustees wish mower devotee wouldn't!
The devotee of cemetery
lawn mowers has made New
Haven township lru.stees hop
ping mad.
He can be devoted to lawn
mowers in any cemetery he
likes, they say, in effect, but
NOT Maple Grove, whence he
has token four mower.- in li sthan 18 months.

A 21 and a 24-inch mower
were reported missing from
the tool shed at the cemetery
Feb. 10. They were replace
ments for two similar mowers
stolen before.
The equipment, valued at
about $520. wus- obtained by
forcing a rear window and
kicking out the diwr. which
was padlocked frorr. the in.s‘ide.

Train wrecks sedan
deserted by driver

I ♦U8.
I
i

comprombe for them.
“I would certainly not vote
for ary plan .that would put
the school in a place where 1
consider it would not be right
to put it, even though as a
member of the committee, to
give the imprei.sion of harm
ony. 1 might go along with
choice of any of these three
sites,” one of them said.
”Maybe the thing to do is
for all of us to vote for the
site close to Shiloh,” another
said. “Then we can gamble on
everybody in the western half
of the district getting mad about it. and turning out at the
polls to defeat the bond issue.
But w’c couldn’t gamble loo
much The people of Plymouth
taught us that at the la>t elec
tion."

A Plymouth route 1 mulnrisi
narrowly escaped death here
Fr.day morning when his car
struck by an Akron, Can
ton & Youngstown freight at
the Trux street crossing
Herschel Baldridge, who
lives on the former Ray Arn
old farm 4n Route 178. east of
here, was driving a vehicle
loaned by R. W. Ervin, Shelby
new and used car dealer, at about 6:25 a,m.
The sedan skidded onto the
tracks and stalled there. See
ing the freight approadiing
from the northeast, he jumped
out
THE COLLISION THREW
the oar off the right-of-way

and inti.’ tbi
of the
house owned and occupied by
the H. A. tjoldsmjth.' .Substan
tial damage was done to the
foundation of the building and
the car was all but destroyed.
Baldridge went on to his
place of employment, Ohio
Seamless Tube works. Shelby,
without reporting the collision.
The train crow reported the
collision when it passed the
New Washington station.
No report was filed wUh
Plymouth police. Indeed, Chief
Robert L. Meiser said he Hrst
heard about the collision when '
Carl M. McPherson, local AAA
wrertcer; asked whetlwr the
vehicle should
from the aite.
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Big Red fails at foul line, ousted by Union
'

Failure at the foul line cost
Ftymouth's Big Red a 56 to 55
defeat at Mansfield Thursday
night and Union forged into
the finals of the 35th.annual
Richland county tourney. Un
ion won it all Saturday, for the
first lime in 15 years, by down
ing Lexington.
Plymouth outshot the winn
ers from the floor but collaps
ed miserably on penalty shots..
Had the Big Red rebounded
wdl in the last period, it
doubtless could have won this
one, for it was clearly the sup
erior team.
It. there was a goat, ^t had

to be Dick Bookwalter. big
Plymouth center who played
the entire game.

will have to wait until next
year,
;
The losers simply couldn’t
HE DROPPED TWO VITAL
rebounds Under the Union bas move the ball well in the last
ket. which were converted by half. Their floor plays didn’t
John Groff, missed two easy sweep toward the basket well.
conversions of rebounds under Union’s tight man-for-man de
the Plymouth goal, and tailed fense kept the Plymouth at
to convert both free throws tack — what there was of it —
away from the net Without
with 1:33 left.
Steve Patterson’s one-hand set
These points would have won shots behind Billy Strine's
for Coach Harold.Daup’s quin screen in the third quarter.
tet
Plymouth wouldn’t have kept
But the ball,didn't bounce close.
that way and Plymouth r90tPlymouth’s field goal record
ers. who expresMKi vociferous was outstanding. It was 41 per
displeasure with the official- cent in the first canto, 88 per
cent in the iecond quarter and
40 in the third. But its foul
shooting stank.
The Big Red bucketed only
nine of 30 chances, an average
of 30 per cent. Union dumped
^ 18 of 32.

The Advertiser's Page about

SPORTS

THE FINISH ^AS'a BIOtotu one. Two Union playen,
Mawhorr and Wolfe, were
thrown into the stands by hard
joits by Craig Hamly and Mil
ford WiMiams, to both of which
the referees tooted. WiUianu
left because it was his fifth.

Most Complete in Plymouth

The Union stall and its ang
er at this turn of events topt
the uproar going in the last
momenta. Bookwalter stole away for a pop-in in the final
seconds, hoping for' a threefor-two shot. But it wasn't to
come.
Plymouth had beaten itself
and its coach. Harold Daup,
manfully and promptly seized
the hand of his opponent, Dick
Gross, to say so.
Lineups:
Plymouth
fg ft tp
Hughes, f
Oil
Harnly, f
2 1
S
Strine, f
Oil
Bookwalter, c
4 10
Patterson, g
8 ' 1 17
Williams, g
8 4
20
Cok, g
10
2
Toiels
22 -t 85
Union
fg ft tp
Bricker, f
10
2
Groff, f
5 7 17
Mawhorr, e
0 11
Pittenger, g
4 3 11
'CUngan, g
5 I
11
Wolfe, f.
4 6 14
TotaU
If 18 54
Score by periods:
Plymouth
13 28 40—55
Union
10 28 >43—56
in Northern Ohio on display.

"•■n divide-’'

BATSOH’S
We agree with "George" and we know it's no fib.
and
Save.

Ivy of

Like the dtaiy tree being cut doym. so are our
prices. SHOP and SAVE.

Sportsmen's show said best in history set
to open Friday-th^thirteenth at Cleveland
, It will be a lucky Friday the
13th for sportsmen and outdoorsmen.
Jlie American and Canadian
Sportsmen's Vacation and Boat
, diow opens its annual 10-day
tun in Cleveland's Public aud
itorium Mar. 13.
According to Show Director
A. W. Newman, the IfSO edi
tion will be the biggest yet.
Twenty entertainment features
will furnish enjoyment for the
whole family. Twice daily
there will be a 115-hour allprofessional land and water
thrill show featuring outdoors
champions. Broadway musical
comedy star Jack Dabdu will
be master of ceremonies.
To celebrate the show's 22nd
eimiversary, officials have re
cruited Nova Scotia's rugged
Peters brothers, unexcelled in
rough and ready lumber Jack
stunts, to bring a m.w twist to
the Cleveland show. They pair
with Charlotte and Virginia
HaAsen, versatile women guid
es from Washington, in a med
ley of chopping, sawing, log
rolling and canoe tilting con
tests.

World champion horse-ihoe
pitcher Jimmie Risk and hla
wife, Norma, Hoosicr hot-shots
of barnyard golf, will display
trick and fancy pitching. Cow
boy Pat Henry from Oklahoma
known to millions through TV
and rodeos, will present unusal
skiUa with horse and lasaot
Glamorous Add! Quiim from
Long Island, Fisherman magh-'
zine'a comely casting instruc
tor whose popular all-male
fishing classes are as hard to
get into as Red China, will
show the form (both kinds)
that has gaiited her national
recognition in fishing circles.
To add a touch of come.., ,
zany Whitey Hart, stubby
clown-princc of the plush Flo
rida swimming pool circuit, as
sisted by his pretty partner,
Ruth, will cavort in the show’s
33,000 gallon tank.
Dog lovers will see Swede
Fuller’s hunting dogs demon
strate (heir skill on land and
water. Maurice Gervais, Cana
dian-born dog trainer, will
sUge obedience demonstra
tions throughout the day and
teach youngsters how to train

their own pups.
and factory>train^ mechanics
Climax of this year's thrill and sales people on hand to an
gIiow will be a breath-taking swer qutttions, and free in*
back dive from the 80 ft. ceil formation booths manned by
ing of Public ha'U into 5Vi sports car clubs, the festival is
feet of wafer. Doing it the hard designed to afford a super
way, Billy Gotten ignites his market shopping opportunity
gasoline - soaked suit to be for all those interested in this
come a human torch as . he expanding branch of the auto
plunges toward his tiny target motive industry.
balow.
Ope of the five large halls
EXHIBIT - WISE, THE will be devoted to the biggest
show will feature scores of Tndian village ever broughUnoutdoor living accessories as to Ohio. It will be authentic in
well as displays of the latest every detail and peopled with
in guns, boaU, motors, fishing dozens of full-blooded Indians
tackle, outdoor clothing and from Oklaboma tribes. Biraught
sports equipment. Folding to Cleveland with the cooper
camp trailers win .vie for at ation and endorsement of Bur
tention with small, compact eau of Indian Affairs officials,
travel trailers and modern the village will be under the
tents for vagabond vacation direction of 97-year-old Chief
ing.
Littlefaoe, Cheyenne tribe his
The year’s most comprehen torian who himself witnessed
sive showing of imported au Custer’s Last Stand at Little
tomobiles wiU be found in the Big Horn. Craft workers, war
big new sports and foreign car riors, squaws, teen-age girls,
festival, a special section of thq and funtloving Indian boys
show where area dealers wiU will be on hand to give demexhibit the latest creations of onstraUons of* Indian arts,
European craftsmanship in the crafts, games and dances.
sports and small car field- With There will be a comprehensive
virtually every foreign car sold museum section of Indian re
lics with lectures to explain the
use of the various items.
Opening Friday, Mar. 13 at
6 p. m., the show will run
through Mar. 22. boon are op
en 1 to 11 p.m. weekdays; noon
to 11 Saturdays and. Sundays.
Thrill shows take place daily
at 3:15 and 8:15 except first
Sunday, Mar. 15, when there
will be two afternoon perfor
mances. one at 2 pjn. and the
other at 4:30 pjn .

On the
Sidelines'
By THE OLD TIMES
Aside to PHS diamond sche
dulers: Oberlin High school
can be induced into resuming
baseball as a varsity interscho
lastic sports this spring if it
can arrange games with teams
of comparable experience and
training. By which ii meant
Class A schools whose opposi
tion' is more likely to equal
that which a green Oberlin
■quad can offer.

IIJ
Wouldn't-you cheer like heck
triwwmatiktiifnivrHen^
flMOafaalhclMniTrkolMralw

to rtrih gwait fairfMMI Uam fa
»iMker

itoB

kft,Ja«rEbMtar,IW]law«,DiaoeCHMliwiMaa.N«tahvwa:IiH4a

, hmk Cam.

. MIDGET BASKETBALLers earned gsi for the bleach
er fund Friday night. The Big
Red could teern eome leesons
from these youngsters: they
hustle all the time.
the PBOFAMB, EVEN OBsomc, language used by some
Plymouth supporters seeted
behind the press beach et Medison High Thundey night em-

rtiAn TURN TO rAOS g

Si h. stove Wdi
Cabinet Bases

193^
10 X 20 ^ an
Noa M«r top hsi vtfltty
drswer ojM oliHf. 11^.10
•torfianpaea .... 1^

Cj3BP

ll::|

iIP JM

Hxn*m

Largo dovMa dMr eaMaet

Now With
Tw9 Storas
To Serve
Mansfield
andShetoy

*1

Tune In
natsen's
Noon News
1570 KC On
Your Dial

IIATJ^OX
44 WEST FOURTH
MANSHELO
PHONE LA 4-3001

4042 EAST MAIN
N
SHdLIY
^
* PHONE 1S.192» w
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ENTER THEJLOVER FARM JINGLE CONTEST

k WlH atrip
■AROUMDlWORto
40 DAY EXPENSE PAID TRIP
AROUND THE WORLD FOR 2
VIA
WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLINE
<AU PftOVIStONS GOVERNING PAN AMERICAN AIRWAYS TRIPS ARE IN EFFECT)

PLUS-3RD PRIZE

5^ PLUS-2ND PRIZE

RAMBLER
STATION
1 WAGON

.,

expense paid

TRIP rOR 2
TO HAWAII

FA.RIS/1

7 DAYS AND 6 NIGHTS

PLUS $10,000.00,. .IN WESTINGHOUSE
APPLIANCES FOR 491 WINNERS

VIA EV%^e%r
WORLD'S MOST EXPERIENCED AIRLINE

BEEF'k

. .MERICA'S ECONOMY CAR

E W ;w INCLUDIUG 21" CONSOLE COLOR TELEVISION SET
—’JS)
U ' TABLE MODEL COLOR TELEVISION SET
PORTABLE TELEVISION SETS

Siilli; SALMON!.^;
\ - LENTEN LIFE - SAVER HEALTIIKH, - M TRITIOI S

OLD SMOKEHOUSE

DOLE PINEAPPLE
5,S!'r
CAN
TOILET TISSUE 12‘"f,r’T"
gt5>K»*39<tOLEACH»'15't
SLICES — 3 NO. 2 Cans 99c

WIENERS, BOLOGA or BACON lb. 55c
Skinless
O LB.
i
mmm.
WIENERS
^ BAG

89

PtRM FRESH VEGETABLES
Colifomio PokpI

Jumbo

Stalk

CELERY
25<^
HEAD LETTUCE 2-39<^
TOMATOES 25<^

Crisp - Sparkling — Solid Heads

Solod Mat«—Tube of Three

To Serve You Better ! ! !
EFFECTIVE MARCH 2, 1959.

This change in Shoppinc hours will permit more leisurly
shopping for those housewives with outside employment
or those couples who enjoy shopping “together.” You’ll
al.so enjoy better parking facilities in these evening hours.

NEW CASH POLICY
WE WILL CLOSE ALL CREDIT ACCOUNTS AS OF
MARCH 2, 1959. OUB OPERATION AS A CASH STORE
WILL MAKE POSSIBLE BETTER PRICES & FASTER
SERVICE AT THE CHECK-OUT.
We will continue to honor relief orders and will handle
all institutional business as in the past.

ttlue Ribbon Oleo 6 pmiIts ^1
Fresh Milk
69^1
Dutch Oven Bread 2'“~35F
CLOVER

NO. 2 Can 2.'.r

3»
4 for 99c

6 oz.
cons

--

£i/; :

. .t

-

?

MACK’S

Half Gal.
Cartons

FARM

.'/
■

CHICKEN
DINNERS

NEW STORE HOURS
BIGBAR6AEN!
9 A.M. to 8 P.M. Mon thru Thurs.
8 A.M. to 9 P.M. Fri. and Sot.
I Birdseye MEAT PIES

PAIR^V ^of^ntnt..

______________________

( Kl SHEP

Farivi

T4

The Rymooth, 0^ Advotter^ m ^
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-
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wiute b«tot Thta tod »• to
make up some rules about how
to use <he waste basket, which
r think are good rules that ev^.
erybody should use.
:
1. Don’t put the waste bast- i
•t near the edge ot a desk or
Uble. Too many things are apt
to fall into it that are not in
tended tor it.
2. Don’t crumple or tear up
things for the waste basket
Flat paper is easier to handle
and easier to bundle. Besides,
if you have made a mistake,
you con dig in the waste basket
tor the paper you wont and.
know it isn’t tom or mussed

Beer cans
outdo posy
By J. LeROY LEEK

Whaf dd we do abouf this?
It’s easy to point out what munic
ipal needs are but quite another thing
to propose how they can be met with
in our means. And still harder to sell
the plan to the voters, s
We wonder if the time has not come
for the village council to discard the
theory of government that has pre
vailed here since World War L It is
that village government should do
the essential at no, or practically no,
cost to the citizen.
Thpt Plymouth is far behind the
average in maintaining an up-to-date
municipal establishment no one could
deny. We are- ashamed of our fire
house. Our village hall is all but a
shambles. The police station is worse.
We don’t have any sewers. We spend
too much for heat and light and rent
to house public equipment.
It seems to us that what’s requir
ed is a master plan, including some
sensible means of financing it
The village council has always been
reluctant to consider long-range plan
ning because of what it imagines to
be its own short-term character. The
councilmen are elected for two years,
often only after they’ve been prevaUed upon to serve. They dislike to do
anything that will tie the hands of
their successors.
So over the years we’ve had stand
by government sort of govemmentin-trust as though our elected offic
ials were merely holding the fort un-til the rightful heii-s become of age.
The time has come, we think, to
halt this practice. IVhat we need is
for someone to call the signals so
rest of us know when, where and
how to go.
Anybody who has studied devel
opments here over the past 50 yeare
. can see there has been a reluctance to
accept vigorous leadership. Twice in
80 years the electorate has emphatic
ally rejected a strongifiayor type of
administration. A start in the right
direction was made two years ago.
The nninidpa] fdanning .eommiarion.
whidi had dene some useful work,
was allowed to die a mtoerable death,
drived of its hopea of aceompHiKr

ing something worthwhile. It died be
cause the council was plumb scai'ed
of a couple of irate citizens who bell
owed before^hey were hurt.
We suggest, therefore, that a citiizen’s committee be appointed to
draft a plan for Plymouth,
It should, we thinkj embody:
1. A straightforward statement of
the legitimate goals of the village,
in oi-der of priority. Sewer, municip
al building, fire house, fire apparat
us, zoning, or whatever — let’s get
’em down on paper and the public ed
ucated to the need to establish them
in an orderly manner.
2. A workable plan to finance them
according to our means.
A citizen’s committee should have
broad repr^tation. Within a rela
tively short time it should be requir
ed to publish its findings.
Then w^e should all get behind it to
"ork toward its realizition Candid
ates for public office of whatever na
ture should be required to speak oiit
upon them prior to election, so that
the dissenters can be weeded out be
fore they are in a position to defeat
the proper a^ of the community.
A group of 21 residents — renters
and property owners, par^ts and
non-parents, businessmen and .cus
tomers, clergy and laymen, men and
women, married and unmairied —
should, we think, be a workable body.
Its terms of reference should include
suggestions as to locations for fire
house and municipal building, if any,
amounts of tax levies to pay for the
• improvement^ whether an income
tax is desirable or necessary, whetlier a revolving^ fund should be estab
lished, and the like.
The committee should be encourag
ed to consult with firemen, police, any. source that would be helpful
Above aO. it should be told that it
deliberates for the eomaioa good,
and neighbors and frieods will so
look npoB sach deiiberatioaa.
Let nobody call tins idea revolut
ionary or pie-in-the4ky. Its intent is
(mly to catdi us tq> with 1969. An(j.
pray tdl, why not

With sprinfftime »tiU not
yot in Bight an early roadaido
survey reveals that the flow
ers which are supposed to
bloom Chen are going to have
to como up with something
different if they think they alone can provide the color along the roadside for our mo
torists.
For, in a 15-mile stretch in
Steuben road, souU) to almost
the heart of Plymouth vill
age; color already abounds.
The rich, warm pastels from
all sizes of beer and ale cans
catch one’s eye and there
were by actual count 511 of
them (figures includes a few
bottles) in the brief ride.
However, this color is duplicatcd.a!ong many of the other country roadways, ahd
Washington road was/ found
to have MO in the few miles
to Norwalk and back.
Most American motorists
are decorators at heart and
the scheme of things along
the highways shows no care
less bunching of tints, rather
a studied attempt to impart
variety to the , motif. Of
course, here and there, some
soulless person in whom the
loftiness of art has never*reposed. dumps out the^ empty
contents of a six-pack in one
untidy pile, • but this ugly
blotching of the berms is a
rarity for which we can all'
be thankful
Name just one posy with
more uniform coloring than
the label of a beer can and
what’s more the gold, green
and red of the joy water con
tainers hold their bloom long
after the flower has lost its
lustre and gone to seed.
As for the bottle tossers
they have a sense of propri
ety too, because there were
few of them on the berms. Of
course, they are heavier and
it is always the desrie of the
tosser to heave it away from
the rainbow lineup closer to
traffic.
The beer industry has
shown precious little enter
prise since putting their war
es into the small containers.
Why don't they educate peo
ple on one road to drink but
one brand and another bcer, maker claim complete cover
age of another highway?
It would be so much simp
ler that way 'for instead of
having to remember all of
those local names like Sleun
ben, Hcttei; Washington, Sowalt and others there would
be Black Label Thruway,
Budweiser Blvd., High Life

Cutoff, and then for romance
in some wooded section there
could be Old Dutch Arch, and
Goebel’s Grotto. Opportuni
ties unlimited lie ahead for
the brew cookers and if some
only kn^w the preponderance
of red wrappers and gold
cans in certain localities they
would shake up their adver
tising departments.
Of course, the flowers do
have one qoalUy; they pro
vide sweets for the bees from
which we get our honey. But
the beer can has already been
^sucked dry of its nectar and
couldn't cause any bee to get
into the wrong hive. Howev
er, music Is a built-in attri^
bute of the ’*tuds” holder and
the posies can't counter that
What greater thrill on a
stilly night as the poets sing,
to hear the symphony of
sound as one of the cans tum
bles end-over-end after toss
ed from a car. and finally
rolls away on end headings
to find its niche at the side of
the road? An inspired musi
cian one day will thrill us
with his "Tumbling Beer Can
Overture.’’
There is nothing nature
does that man cannot do bet
ter and for this one has only
to remember that flowers are
for the daytime and present
a dismal aspect at night if
they can be seen at all. Now
a beer can not only puts on
a gaudy .show in the daytime,
blit nowhere, nowhere, but
in America may one drive
down highways resplendent
with mirrors. The inischevious little things wink and
blink at you out of the dark
ness just like the babe on the
TV does whon someone calls
"Mabel. Black Label."
The highway department
could heartlessly destroy this
growing tendency for beauti
fication of our roads when
they start berm-trimming in
the spring because the' gay
little cylinders may be hard
on the blades of their mow- f
era, and as for the bottle
well, let the farmer worry a- ’
bout them, they arc mostly in
the fields anyhow. Of course,
the highway department
might put barrels at all inlcraeclions plainly marked "Not
for Beer Cans." That would
catch most ot them, because
not anyone believes in signs.
It may sound a bit corny |
but it soems cerUia tlm sfacpsek b doing for ns what the
six-gun did for the west in
the good, old days —»^'it’s
making highway travel ‘'ex
citing" . . maybe you like
"exasperating" better.

Susie sex
Pop has two sayings about
how useless things are. One has
to do with something on boar
hogs. ’The other is about last
year’s calendar.
Well, on boar hogs be may
know what he’s talking about
But on last year’s calendar, he
is all weL
■ Now take the 1S5B calendar.
It you sa'^ it, you can use It agaln in 1970, 1981, 1987 and
1998. And if you had saved the
calendar of 1903, 1914, 1928,
1931, 1942 and 19^3, you could
use it this year.
If you still have last year’s
calendar, you can uu it'in 1969, 1975, 1986, 1997, 2003, 2014
snii and 2042.
en.e
14, snss
2025, 2031
I WATCH^ THE BOSS OP
this newspaper lose his temper
the other day because some
thing he needed was in the

3. Don’t spit, clean out your
pipe, throw dgar or cigarette
butto, fruit peels or other such
stuff in the waste basket It’s,
for paper and paper products
only.
4. Don’t put cartons, bokes
or large paper bags In the ,
waste basket unless you first
squeeze them flat
5. Don’t use waste baskets
that are too small. (. Momr
please take note.) The waste
basket should be big enough to
hold the things you are apt to
pht in it during a reasonable
period of time, so that if you
forget something y«u
you can
can sun
still*
»“‘®
baskets get filled too fast and
little girls
iris such
s
i I have to go
out and bum the contehh
have already suggested it isn’t
good to bum contents of waste
baskets too often.
^
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1st CHOICE
USED CARS
1958 Clicvrclef 4-Dr. Hardtop
Full Power, Beautiful Fini.'sh, WhitcwiiIl-4, The Works

1956 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedon
PustilmlUm. Railio, Wliitew.il)a

1956 Ford Convertible
Full Power, Radio. Whitewalls

1956 Chevrolet 2-Door
Powerniic. Radio, Wliitewalls

1955 Ford Country Squire
4 Dr. Wacoii, Fully Ei(ui|>|«od. Very Sharp

1955 Dodge Lancer Hardtop
AiiUinutlir. Riulio. Whitewalls

1955 Plymouth 2-Door
Aiitouialii;. Radio, Whitewalls

1955 Plymouth 2-Door
(B) Standard, Regular Eqiiipniont

1954 Pontiac 2-Dr. Hordtop
Aiitojiiatic, Radio. HeaUr

1954 Plymouth 2-Door
1953 Plymouth 4-Door

MANY MORE
ALL PRICED TO StLL

Kerr Motors

Ih PlymniUi,
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The Hews
of Shiloh
Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

TeL TWining 6-2781

Hamman boy to get skin grafts
John Hamman, son of the
• Don Hammans, slowly improv
ing at Cleveland Clinic hos
pital. is able to be in a wheel
chair. The child, who was serverely burned some time ago,
will undergo skin grafting dur
ing the next several weeks.
Relatives and close friends
met at the home of Mrs. Waldo
Pittenger Saturday, evening
and completely siOrprised her.
Guests were the Myron £micks of Ashland, the Charles
Latimers, the Chester Loflands
the Robert Pittengers and the
I. L. McQuates. The daugbterin*law Mrs. Robert Pittenger
presented the honoree with a
decorated cake. She received
many gifts, some of which
were for personal useT others
for • use in her home. Cards
were the diversion for the ev
ening.
Mrs. Lucy Downend of Orrville was the honored guest
when the Get-To-Gether club
met Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds. The
meeting honored the birthday
anniversaries of all members,
especially that of Mrs. Downend, which was observed a few
days previous. Theme for the
program was “This Is Your
Life*’ and wu applied* to the
life of the guest, a charter
member of the club. School
mates of the honoree, Mrs.
Maud Ruckman and Mrs. Or-

land Dickerson, were surprise
guests. Refreshments, includ
ing a birthday cake, were ser
ved.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lybarger of Plymouth were callers
Saturday afternoon on Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harr
ington and family dined Sun
day at Wakeman and spent the
afternoon with kin near Hur
on.
,Mr. and Mrs. Fred McKin
ney and family of Shelby were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs.
Esther Paine. .
Mr.and MnT L. S. Hamman
were in Lakewood Saturday to
visit Mr. and' Mrs. Charles
WenlzelJ.
Mr.and Mrs. W. W. Arnold
ad two children spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira P9ttlt
near Tiro.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes
were in Columbus Friday and
Mr. and Mrs. James Bricker
and daughter spent the week
end there. They were guests of
the Misses Elsie, Amy and Elda Barnes and
Sylvia Ste
wart.
Members of the fire depart
ment and others last week
^completed the interior of the
new Onby house for occupan
cy. The Red Cross, Volunteers
of America, their church and
the village were partly res
ponsible for the completion of
the work so far. It is hoped gas

Ctrong's Sohio
Service in Shiloh
is now open fp serve
the growing community
offriendsofSOHtOwith
* Boron andExtron gasotine
* HQ motor ott
* Sohio iubrication
* Tires and tubes
* Batteries and ignition service
SOHIO made its good name by
producing the BEST for your car.
It keeps and steadily adds to —
that good name with SERVICE —
the kind it insists upon with
every representative. We’re pA>ud
- to join the SOHIO family, which
maintains such high standards!
TBY STRONG’S SOHIO SERVICE

6LENNSTR0N6,propriefor
ci(rmoatTWining(-3101, 9io9

ition,
necessaries
irics may
n
be added at a
later date.
Confirmation of Mt. Hope
Lutheran church will be re
ceived Mar. 15.
Holy Communion will be
administered &(ar. 22, Palm
Sunday, when new members
will bo received.
Building formerly occupied
by Seaman’s Meat market has
been purchased by Mr, and
Mrs. Russell Keith, who are
remodelling it for occupancy
later.
Frank Seaman has moved
to his farm in Culvd road,
known as the CharlM Fidler
farm, after spending 10 weeks
with his daughter, Mrs. Billie
Wilson.
■ G. D. Seymour spent three
days thi.s week in Columbus,
where he attended a 4-H con
ference.
Larry Kochenderfer, son of
Mr .and Mrs. Donald Kochen
derfer of Adario, who w'as ser
iously injured while working
with farm machinery, is much
improved and able to attend
school. He was a patient in
Mansfield General hospital for
seven weeks.
Lynn Wa.^hburn and daugh
ter, Mrs. Roy Bowersock, who
had birthdays last week, were
honored Sunday with a dinner,
party at th© former’s home.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Bowersock and fam
ily of Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Mchall and family,
Mrs. William Cameron and
and son of Shelby and Mr. and
Mrs. RoylDickcrson and family
of Shiloh rural.
Mr .and Mrs. Robert Pennell
and children of Berea spent
Tuesday with the Mei ton Ben
edicts.
Regular meeting of Shiloh
Community Grange will be
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Mrs.
Marguerite Heifnor will con
duct the program
The McQuatc ambulance
took Melvin Yoha from Shelby
Memorial hospital to Cleve
land Clinic Saturday.
Alfred James and daughter,
Carole, of West View were
guests Sunday of his daughter,
Mrs. Dean Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymour
were in Dayton for the week
end with her mother. Daniel
Springslon accompanied them
and visited his parents who
have recently moved there.
Larry Barnd and Terry
Russell, students in Ohio uni
versity, Athens, were home ov
er the wce)cend.

FOUR OF SIX who’ll compete in solo and ensemble
contest at Mt. Vernon Saturday posed for photo

Tuesday. From left, Shirley Hawk, Judy Bradei^
kk, Judy Fetters and Nancy Riffle.

Six fo compete In district music contests
Six Plymouth High school
musicians will compete Satur
day in the 9th district solo and
en.scmble contests at Mt. Vern
on High school.
Directed by Harold Daven
port, the musicians are Judy
Broderick, cornetists, who will
play “Willow Echoes"; Shirley
Hawk, clarinetist, "Scene and
Air"; Judy Fetters, alio saxo

phonist, “The Swan of Tuonela"; Nancy Riggic, trombon
ist. "Margaret Waltz": Marcia
M.ncMichacl, pianist. “Fantasia
in D Minorand Cindy Snodgrc’s. soprano. “Caro Mio Ben",
an ana from Giuseppe Verdi.
Always shop at boaae fint
RFwU) THE ADVERTISER

Carl Lotland left
estate of $96,142
irs NOT CHARITY!
Value Received for Money
'Paid — Delicious!

of the l.-ite Carl M.
Lofh^nd wa> ..ppraLsed at $96,142.32. Huron county probate
court report,'.
Appraisei> were John Gilger. J. Elder. Ninmons and R.
Earl McQuate.
Ahvays shop at home 6i^

a
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Two men confess
New Haven thefts
Two men wore arie--.lc<l ear
ly Tuesday on charges they
stole plumbing fixtures from
New Haven Supply Co.
Employees o flhe firm, Don
ald R. Phillips, 33. Plymouth
route 1, and James R. Postema, 20. New Haven, were lod
ged in the Huron county jail
after signing statements ad
mitting their guilt, sheriffs’ deputie s said.
Some of the items taken
from the firm were found in
the home of one of the men
late Monday night, the depu
ties said.
The men will be questioned
regarding the Feb. 6 burglary
of the strong box of the firm,
which was removed by crew
bar, hammer and chisel. A to
tal of $150 was taken.
Phillips is married and the
father of three children. Young
Postema was suppoaed to enter
the Anny Monday.
V
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B. E.U. helps you build

top-notch stuff.

C. i. .i

-dSlwsit'TSv

See it in Time? Pretty dear, no?
The Advertiser can do it too — cheaper, better sell
because it's your market that The Advertiser sells
by getting into the hands of 5,164 readers each
week. Readers who have nearly $8,500,000 to spend
on goods and services in a single year! To ser\'e
them, and thus earn the reward that goes with it,
a business must merchandise, advertise, and use

good salesmanship. We’ll help you raei chandise. A
limited point-of-sale service is available on request
by the regular advertiser. And we’ll help you ad
vertise — don’t let lack of ideas hold you down!
A good advertising program that sells is as near
as Time and your telephone. Dial Plymouth 7-661L

Is

Plymouth. 0, Admttawf, mmifiW Pi«e6

FOUB FANS en route to Cleveland to witness a
double-header were Quentin and Byron Ream, Tom
Cunningham and Paul Scott A1 Marvin doesn’t sip
sodas, so he wins good cigar.
Ufe - FVf ■ Asto ■ Hotfital - LtabSICy - LBe

J
*

When You Need Insurance
Think Of
Foster L Keinath

;

TeL 7-6772

wdtimef reflects
onmldgelhnstte,
recommends It

mmm

Feb. 18 J. CarroU BeUap
A. Ray Einsel
( FROM FACE TWO)
17 Judy Fetter,
28 Nancy Sharon AUen
barrassed this correspondent
Ivan EntW
, Out-of-town . newi^permen
Mrs. E. L- Eameat
inquired U Plymouth fans AL
U 3Mra. C. O. Butner
WAYS talH that-a-way.
Mrs. Earl Krueger
When the O.T. and sidekick
Halsey Root
entered the g>'mnasiunip an ex»
Mary Susan Lillo
PHS luminary (?) was inde
TiUth**^ Brown
cent
'about his observations.
Sdar. 1 Shirlee Jean Myers
This hurt the O. T. unUl the
Mary Jo Shepherd
sidekick observed, “Pop. don’t
Karen Lee •
pay any 'Mention to him, he's
C. J. Henry
only a JaUbird anyway!"
Carol Roberts
Clinton J. Berberick
. “Yea, even from the mouths
Mrs. Clarence Barnes of babes
LoweU E. Keith
UNtOJfS PATH TO THE
Clarence Williams
tourney title was uphill all the
Sandra Huzovich
2 Janet R Donnenwirth way and is a tribute to the
coaching the Indians received.
Clinton Sourwine
Marcia A. MacMichacl The Indians improved steadily
throughout the season, where
3 Rosie Lee Ewing
as the Big Red pta>-ed its game
Marianne Akers
before the end of 1958 and
Otto Curpen
seemed to have lost its steam
after Jan. L

11 Brownies visit
ducks at Castalia

- Fire - Ante - Ho>plta> . LtabUtty - Life - Flre“uto“.

19H PONTIAC 2-DootMop
An cxccplionnll> cicaii Star Chief with low tnilcase, ftnisbid in two-tone blue and white and equipped with radio,
heater, Hydramatic. power hrakea, power steering, while
tires and custom leather interior.

$1(95.00

Eleven Qrownic Scouts of
Troop 196 and their families
drove to Castalia Sunday af
ternoon to .sec the ducks. Lead
ers of the troop, Mrs. Robert
Haas and Mrs. Powell Holdcrby, planned the outing.
They were aided by G. Les
ter Willislon, Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Ross and Mrs. Daniel M.
Henry, who drove
During their meeting Mon
day afternoon, the Brownies
made pine cone feeders for
birds.
Advertiser want ads SELL!

LONGStBETH MEMORIALS. GAIION, O.
e. fc MABXLEY,

Bogle tall stirb
for Postema youHi

(MlfTfTOhll-fcitltlgW
(KMOBlM.lalT ■»«•)
fCcnMSwtieM)

heard testimony ip the 550,000 The PiymOUth AdvertlSCr---$3 Q Y90t

suit for damages.
The plaintiff, wife of Don
ald Chapman, New Haven, al
leged she received injuries
while riding as a paying pass
enger in the vehicle of the de
fendant.

Mother’s »ires 10 to 16......$7.95
Little sister sizes 3 to 6x .. $4.95
Big sister sizes 7 to 14 .... $5.95

'

Some light on
a dark subject

Ever wonder why tome pUh come
in clear, (nnqsarent bottles, while
others hide behind brown os darkgreen glass? It’s DO accident, but
by design. Why ... 7.^mple day
light can reduce the potency of some
mediCBlions. Crmsider how sunshine
fades a rayon print, for Instance.
Thus, yAten needed, we use dark bottles, not ib
hide anything, but to preserve the medkardTecUs-eness of the drug your physidao prescribed for
you. This is but one of many precautionary
measures that are taken to provide you'with the
best in jrfiarmaoeutical service.

Stevenson’tS
Drug Store

kPr/ce

U W. MMb ttiMt ^
o
— TcL 2299-1 nd 41M-1 —

$5.00 k) $20.00

LOANS

SHOW SAMPLES beautiful New lamps designed for
Spring. Many styles — beautiful colonial reproductions,
modern Danish, conlempory table lamps, pole lamps. - -

HONES AND FARMS

The Household Shop

• FHA Mortgage Loans
• Conventional Loans Up to 15 Years
• Buying, Building, Repairing and Refinancing
• Interest (Amount) Is Reduced Each Month
• No Advance Appraisal Fee
"

Phone 31661

Open Daily Except Wed. — 10 a.m. to 8 pan.

SAY GOODBYE TO
BILLS with a

CASH
LOAN
$25 to $1000

.Sco”^
issii&'ssra^

x;r- ■ nw. Mate St.

SiM
%9M
flsOQ

MON. dn m. EVO. 9tM ML «ad
Private settlement of claims
8AT. <ad SUM. MATS. 1(90 4 MO FJL
in the case of Rose Chapman
09.U <Boxm and Loom)
SiJtO (KMMBla*.&f*t IS lows Osly)
vs. Rosalie Ewing, Butler, was
01.00 aU«rM*naBls*.ConMr8«caeM)
announced by attorneys for the
HA17
race
(ehOdm _
11
Sert. S?90 PJL
litigants after a Huron county__________________________
common plea.s court jury
.
.
__
--

SPECIAL

111 W. Main St„Shelby. Ohio

«

Mcm. OMLtoi)
tAT. ZVC.tta Ml
S4.M

, *

BOURGEOIS

LAMPS

1«:29 to 5 pjn.
HURON CO. BANip:
6:30 to 8:00 PJA.

Mrs. (Mpman gets
private settlemenf

OPEN MON„ WED„ FRL UNTIL 8 P. Mi.

SM

0-

ARENA

Jarpes E. Postema. New Ha
ven, son of the Edward Postemas, reported Monday for in
duction ipto the U. S. Army.
He volunteered for service.
Young Postema is a 1957 gra
duate of New Haven High
school.

JAKE STRIKER, SULPBur Springs' contribution to the
Cleveland Indians; also has aij
uphill battle to win a place on
the Wigwam hurling staff.
First, he’s trying to jump
from AA to the big top.
Second, he had a bum win
ter season with the 'Boer club
in'the Nicaraguan league. Hir
ed in mid-season as a replace
ment for the club's leading
.southpaw, Jake couldn’t strike
winning ways.
Third, he’s 28, and has to
make it soon.
The O. T.’s gamble is he
makes it and wins eight games
for the Tribe this season.
It couldn’t happen to a bet
ter fellow.

, » Wwi

introducing mother and daughter dresses.

SHIRLEY TEMPLE DRESS-ALIK'i:

mderellr.
Here’, three of the lu.pic.i Jurtwai.t. e.er! Imcl :
that lovely fagoting on the bodke-and that full, full
ilurt I In eillcy eotuw htoadcloth that’, t joy to vc»h.
ComfieeourdreM-alike, fOrmother and daughter,
a. Jevlgned hr Shirin Tmiple.

The Elsie Lome Shoppe
KtHUBtmigoimt Shonse — Plyimwtfi-SlidiT

MORTGAGE PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Total debts may be consolidated and
monthly payments reduced. Come in
today and confer with our loan officer.
NO OBUGAHON!

Peoples FMeral
Savings «MlL«MAssoclaflM
127 PARK AVENUE
OOw oam: AbM an. (Hmh OByej

TheP^nuHitti,0^ Advertiser,9^2^1960 Ps«e7

Girl Scouts selljcookies
AnmiAl sale of cookies by
Oirl Scouts and Brownies befan yesterday and will contin
ue through Wedne^y, Mrs.
Bobert L. Mclntire, chairman,
reports.
' Gi^ls will take orders for
'xhree varieties of cooki« to be
delivered in April.
. Annual reception for parents
of Sc^ts apd Brownies will be
staged in the elementary school

Mar. 12.
Mrs. QuenUn Ream is chair
man of the refreshment com
mittee, assisted by Mrs. Edd
Vand^pool and Mrs. James
GuUett
MBS. BOBEBT HUNTEB IS
chairman of table decorations,
assisted by Mrs. Clarence Bar
nes and Mrs. William Reed. ..
To celebrate Girl Scout week.
Scouts and Brownies will at

tend Sunday services in the
Methodist church Mar. 8 at 11
ajn. The Rev. Thomas S. Tay
lor, pastor, will preach a ser
mon aimed at Girl Scout needs.
A display commemorating
Girl Scout week will be plac
ed in the windows of Millers*
Hardware & Appliances, sup
ervised by Bdrs. Gerald W.
Caywood, chairman; Mrs. Ma
ry Faiio and Mrs. Wayne Ross.

PURCHASE!
BING’S SPECIAL
ARM CHAIRS
REG. $10.50 EACH! NON-SAG SPRING SOTS

I

m
f

LIVING ROOM I
BEC BOOM
OFFICE
PATIO
USE
1
BING’S '
RA8Z
TERMS !

AWWVS

$1 Down
Deihren

Here ve chiOrs yoaH nia
proadly throii(h-out your
bome—or office! Sleek, iturdy bronse-lone me(.l frames;
spriny-fUled seals fer deep
comfort; texture-rich iiUstic
upholstery. Choose from Un,
turquoise, Ivory or tonKerine.

SWWXW WWWN

roe Delivery!
Shop Every

^Fridw
Hutu » P.M.

“Lener To A Telephone Subscriber”

The hospital beot
The Royal W. Eckstein*, Jr., visited with her father, Fay
Indianopolis, Ind., visited his Ruckman, at the Norwood Rest
parents over the weekend.
Home Sunday afternoon.
The Howard Billers were in
Mrs. J. B. Kennedy was hos
Mansfield Saturday and Sun tess to Past MaUons, Plym
day for his participation in the outh chapter. Order of Eastern
state bowling tourney of FO- Star, at her home last night. ^
Eagles.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Benjamin
The Samuel G. Schroeders, Smith took Mrs. Smith’s sister.
Wamer-Robins, Ga., former Mrs. Gene Gates, Shelby, to
Plymouth residents, visited Hopkins airport, Cleveland,
here over the weekend. Sun Sunday, when sh^ left for St
day they were dinnn guests Petersburg, Fla., were she will
of the Kenneth Echelberrys. So make her home.
The Evan P. LaFoUettes en
were the Robert Echelberrys,
Sn, and the Misses Virginia tertained his brother and sis
Echelberry and Alma Liner, ter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. War
both of Tiffin, and the Rot>ert * ren J. LaPoUette, Iiewiston, IEchelberrys, Jr., Bucyrus, and daho, Feb. 18-19. Dr. and Mrs.
LaFoUette flew to Florida and
Larry Schells. Shelby.
The Ralph Feys of Oxford New York Thursday.
visited her parents, the Ed
ward B. Curpe^, over the
weekend, en route to Elyria,
where they attended last rites COMMUNITY
for Mr. Fey’s father, Michael i CALENDAR
Fey. The Curpens drove there I
Sunday to pay their respects.
The Carl, and Charles Dy- I
mond families of Fremont were
Sunday guests of the Frank
Garbers.
Mrs. Estella M. Hatch visited
Mrs. Robert Kennedy will
with her brother and sister- deliver the associate conduc
in-law, the Edwin Turks, in tress’s lecture Tuesday night
Sycamore Sunday.
before Plymoutli chapter. Or
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mick of der of Eastern Star. The lec
Akron were Sunday dinner ture was postponed from the
guests of the Francis J. Burr- last regular meeting because
ers. Sunday evening the Burr- of illness.
ers entertained Mrs. Adytha
An invitation has been re
Burrer and Mr. and Mrs. Gar ceived by the chapter to at
land Bennett of Mansfield.
tend the annual inspection in
John J. Fackler. an employ Crestline chapter Wednesday.
ee of the Air Force depot at The worthy grand matron, Mrs
Middletown. Pa., spent the Elizabeth Foster, Granville;
holiday weekend at home.
will be in.specting officer.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Arm
strong visited with Mr. artu
Presbyterian women...
Mrs. John Foulkes in Mans
field Sunday. Mrs. Armstrong
Women’s association. First
began Monday full time teach
ing duties in Willard schools Presbyterian church, will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the
after being hospitalized.
Louise Mclntire spent the church.
holiday weekend with .her par
ents, the Robert L. Mclntircs.
The Robert and Marvin
Kesslers were Saturday night
Wayne Strine's orchestra
guests of the Arthur Kesslers Will play for the P-TA’s cake
in New London. •
walk dance Saturday at 8:30
Mrs. Wayne Strinc attended p.m. 'in .Shiloh Junior High
the Ashland High school pro school auditorium.
duction of “Carrousel” Satur
Mrs. Donald E. Akers and
day night. A number of Plym Mrs. Donald E. Fetters will
outh High school students at supervise the concessions.
tended Friday’s performance.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W. HamEsther T. Bricker tent, man and the Leo Kendigs will
Daughters of Union Veteran.s. conduct the cake walk.
will meet today at 8-p.m. in
the American Legion hall in
Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown
Mrs. Geoige W. Cheesman
visited with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mart Thornsberrv*. and Mrs. George Young will
in Wayland, Ky., over the be hostesses Tuesday to the
WSCS.
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parse!
A short business meeting
of Bucyrus were guests at the will be conducted after mid
week Lenten services in the
Glenn Frakes home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Fetters Methodist church.

LIKE MOST OTHER Americans you received your telephone bill a few days
ago. By now it hai been checked over and probably paid.
■ But, did you notice one item on your bill that was shown as .a separate amouht from the charge for service — the 10% Wartime Excise Tax on local
and long distance telephone service your telephone company must collect
from you and. turn over to Uncle Sam ? ? ?
Whether you noticed it or not,' telephone users have been paying thia unfair
tax month In and month out lor 13 years. Actually it was started in ita present
form during World War II — when'emergency funds were needed and tele
phone facilities were scarce.
However, the war has been over for nearly 14 years and telephone facilities
are now reasonably plentiful — but this so-called temporary Wartime Excise
Tax atm appears on year telephone bill, adding a full 10% to the amount yon
pay for your telephone service.
We have made our thought* on the tax known to those in Washington who
have tlw power fo legislate the laws that govern this.big country of ours. But,
we believe action will be taken only when the nation's telephone subscribers
speak up and urge their Washington representatives to end the 10% Wartime
Excise Tax on telephone service.
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Here's how yea can help: (l)'Write your Congressman and Senator and
protest the Continuance of the 10% Wartime Excise Tax on the use of telcphonesand (2) condemn the proposed plan of giving 40% of the telepiwne tax on local
telephone service to the individual states.

f . e<«r.yttlinq«wp*<x»inO.

H emxigh of the nation’s telephone users do Just that we believe the day may.
soon come when yea ctm pocket that 10% tax you are now paying because
you «n e telapbone uacr.
^

IV colori;co.ol rlrf. UyW 1^.0.^1

BELLI

,

AND CANDLE^
^ *

WMi-Thur-Fri

MU’. 4-5-6

ERROL FLYNN
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Webber’s Rexall
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WORTH IT. ASD MORE'

TO.NY CURTIS

BROWNIE

JACK F. SnCKNEY, (aral) |
Auto-Life-Fhe and CasnUy f
ISO E. Main Stmt — SbcBij. a<

$2.99
©nly
*,0*

---------------

ff thla all happens yfou. can bet your bottom dollar on two things; (1) you as
a telephone user wiU get no tax reUef; and (2) the unfair Wartime Telephone
Exdw Tax will become solidly entrenched Jn your state tax structure.

IMRWr

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family

Tke OirMlen Seine MerUtor
One Nerwer St-. Se«*en IS. Mm.
Send yeur newipaper for fhe time
decked. Enelooed find my check er
eoney order. I yma SIS Q
e m«Mht $9 □ S nmte $4jO Q

I letters Mean So Much
J More—When You ''I*
IWOOSI SWilBiPIS ^

Here’s what’s being planned; (I) It has been proposed that 40% of the money
from the present tax on local telhphone service be diverted to the individual
aUtes; (2) under the proposal e»ch state would levy its own tax (up to 4%)
on local telephone service; (3) the federal excise tax on local telephone service
would drop to 6%; (4) the toUl effect of the two would still be tha< of a 10%
tax, and the present 10% tax on long distance service-would still remain.

The time has come, we believe, for the telephone users of America to join
with the telephone industry In iU endeavun to convince the nation’s lawnukera
the 10% Wartime Exdm Tax levied on telephone users should be repealed.

S( ii;n( 1.
i Momtou i

P-TA . . .

We say this because there is now a movement underway which can tie the
10% Wartime Excise Tax on Telephone Services even more deeply into the
tax structure.
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DEAR TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBER;

James DeWitt Cunningham,
Jr., infant son pf the Jamas
D. Cunninghams, dhderwent
seurgery in Columbus Monday.
Mrs. Neal Shepherd was a
hospital Thursday and Friday.
Albert Feicbtner was admit
ted to Willard Municipal hos
pital Feb. 16 for treatment of
a heart attack. He was releas
ed Sunday.
Mrs. Emily Kenhard was ad
mitted to Fi^er-Titus Memor- •
hospital, Norwalk, Friday.
Mrs. Ira Pettit, Tiro route 1,
entered Bucyrus Community
hospital for surgery on Feb. 18.
Mrs. Martin Kruger entered
WiUard Municipal hospital
Sunday for observation.

RoobOfHeavm
STARTING SAT. MAR. TUa
INN or IHB SIXTH
HAmNRM

Feb. 26-27-28
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Want ads StLL! Shop here FIRST - ALWAYS!
— Misedhacotia
rOR SALE; Typewriten and
adding machineg, month or
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W.
Main St, Shelby. Ohio. TeL
4^1841.
tfc
SALE: Humphrey Gas
^oe heaters, iS.% off. Mrlrers’ Hardware and AppIlaiKfor

FOR SALE: Upright piano,
suitable for learners. If you
move it, only $25. Inquire 78
HymoutH* St
tfc

Seal Estate
FOR SALE: Two family home
dose to Square. Five rooms
down* three up. Owner will
help finance. Stout Realty,
Ashland, Ohio.
tf

DR. P.L HAVER
Optometrist
' for Visugl Analysis
EYES KXABONBD
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 a.m. to 5:30
Wednesday ,8c Saturday
9 a.m. to 9 pnn.
Other Honrs by Appointment
13 Vtr Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth

lo. 7-6853 or 148 Sandusky St, boy's reversible Jacket, size 8.
Plymouth^ Ohio.
26.5,12c TeL 7-3385.
26,4 p
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Ruth G. Fortney,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Robert L. Fortney of 108 San
dusky St, Plymouth, Ohio,
has been duly appointed Exec
utor of the Estate of Ruth G.
Fortney deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County, Ohio.
Creditors are requli^ to file
their claims with said fiduci
ary within four months.
, Dated this 19th day of Feb
ruary 1959.
DON J. YOUNG, JR.. (Seal)
Probate Judge of said County
28,5,12c

LEGAL NOTICE
BY PUBUCAUON
' Henry H. Nickels
Jerry Cleates Nease, who re
FOR SALE: Stone and frame
sides at 509 Steward Ave^ in
Income Tax Service
3-bedroom ranch style home
Jackson, Michigan; Wick
all hardwood floors, attached
Franklin Nease, aim of 509
N. Franklin 8c TitOh Sts.
garage and automatic dish
Steward Ave., Jackson, MidilNew Washington, OUe
washer. $2,200 less than invest
gan
and Flossie Nease Smart
tfc
ment CaU 7-6165 after 5 pmi.
who resides at 625 W. 20th St,
26.5.>,12 p
National City. California, and
any unknown heirs, devisers,
Services to the public
We Want Your
legatees, executors and admin
INCOME TAX; Need assist
istrators of Nora Nease^ de
SCRAP, BAGS, PAFEBS
ance with your income tax?
ceased, late of Nicholas Ave
Call us for experienced help.
GUINEA CORNERS
nue, Plymouth, Richland
K L Hopkins, Greenwich, Tel.
Yeoth Clais
County, Ohio., will take notice
3414.
15,22,29,5,12,19c
that Anna Nease, Administra
We Seek $1M for
trix of the estate of Nora
BUY — TRADE — SEuT
BoUdlng Fond
Nease, deceased, on the 8th
Fnmiture, Appliances, .Etc.
Saturday, Jan. 38th
day of January, 1959, filed her
I. D. BROUGHEB
18 A.BL — 3 P.M.
petition in the prolmte court
Public Square — Tel 7-4061
Set it out — We'U Fetch
within and for the County of
Plymouth, Ohio'
tfc
Richland, and State of Ohio,
WHY NOT Change your hos
alleging that the personal espitalization to a legal re Vacation ? emergency ? Ute of said decedent is insuf
Board your dog in sanitary, ficient to pay her debts and
serve life insurance company?
Premium to fit your pocket- inspected, heated kennels. In the charges of administration
book. Coverages to fit your expensive rates, by day <» of her esUtc; that she died
need. Individual claim service. week. Hopkins, W. Main at seized in fee sjmple of certain
For Particulars Tel. 7-5241. City Limit, Shelby. TeL 41152 real esUtc situated In the Vil
Thorr E. Woodworth, rep. tfc CoUecL
12,19,26c lage of Plymouth, County of
serve wholesome nutritious Richland and SUte of Ohio
auctioneer;!
wieners — from Zehners —■ and more fully described in
8c
they’re ALL meat and delici the petition heretofore filed
LIGHTNING ROD
ous,
26c herein by the administratrix
of her estate.
,
INSTALLATION
' The prayer of said petiUon is
For Rent
HARRY TAN BUSKIUC
for sale of said premises, for
Mile south of Norwalk on 250
FOR RENT: Small Apartment the payment of the debts and
TeL Norwalk.3-2755 tfc
in Hotel Bldg, for one or charges aforesaid.
two people. Very Reasonable.
The persons firrt above
AU UUHties Furnished. Tel. 7- mentioned will further take
4092
notice that have been made
fOLGOREBROS.
FOR RENT: Typewriter* and parties defendant to said peti
adding machines, month or tion and that are required to
PLUMBING
week. G. C. Bloom, 118 W. answer the same on or before
ELECTRICAL WORK
TaL Plymonth 7-4224
Main SL. Shelby, Ohio. TeL • the 28th day of February, A.
D. 1959.
4-1941.
ANNA NEASE Admrx. of
FOR RENT: Three room mod- the Nora Nease Estate.
e r n apartment. Inquire Jan. 30, 1959.
5,12,19,26c
CRUSHED ICE
Mack's Clover Farm Store, tf
(in IS or 25 lb. bags)
Too late to classify
FOR RENT: 4 rooms and bath
HEAT PBOCESSINa
down 41 E Main St. Mrs. K.
Gleason, 3753 Columbia Rd„ FOB SALE: Navy blue coat
8k
N. Olmsted, Ohio
19,28,6p
and hat, girl's size 3 and
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Blarket
125 Tm St. — riymouth, O
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laund
ered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakling clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.____________________ ^
WE ^ERVICE: any make sew
ing machine treadle or elec
tric. Free home estimate. Tel.
Willard 3-8871 COLLECT, tfc
INCOME T^X PREPARED:
Free coffee while you wait.
Tel. 7-6822 for appointment
39 E High, Plymouth.
tf
WILL BABY SIT in my own
borne for any occasions, $10
a diild per week. Also svill do
email washings and ironings.
Mrs. Hoskins, Church street,
Shiloh, TeL TW 6-3383.
_________________
12.19,

.StoRM WINDOWS
Regularly <j21,96
$19,^5 Installed
up to 101'united inches
Also, Doors & Awnings
rATJ. COIIiECT
John Foti
51 Sharon St, Shdby.
,

TeL Shelby 31622

6, 12. 19. 26p

FOR RENT
Floor Sander and Edger
Band Sanders
Lawn Spreader and BoUer
SUples
Wallpaper Remover
s,
UP.-Gas Silent
Fleer Polisher-Senbber
Eleetric Jig Saw

MILLERS'
Hardware Appliance
On the Sq, Tel. Ply. 7-4211
WANTED; Bfature person to
care lor children 2 and 4 in my
home five days weekly. Ever
ett Haywood, TeL 7-5274 after
3:30.
26p
FOR SALE: 500, bales good
hay mosUy clover. 150 boles
good horse hay, timothy light
mixed with aUaUa, Boyd Hamman,, Shiloh, TeL TW 6-3699,
28p

Card of Thanks
The memory of the kindness
and sympathy shown to us by
opr friends, neighbors and re
latives during the illness and
death of oar husband and fa
ther, Frank Leddick, wiU re
main with us always. We wish
you all to know bow much wc
appreciate what you did to
reUeve our sorrow. Our special
thanks to the Rev. Mr. Taylor,
Dr. Faust, the pallbearers and
the McQuate Funeral hmne.
Ida and Blanch Leddick 26p
FOR SALE: Frigidaire freezer,
9 y^ars old, excellent con
dition. Double bed, blond
wood, mattress and springs.
Small 3-drawer dresser. Oak
dining room suit, 6 chairs,
buffet. Day bed. Inspect 99
Mulberry, TeL 7-631426,5,12c

FOR SALE: by owner. Four
bedroom home, close in.
Double living room, dining
room, kitchen, bedroom, h^
bath down, three bedrooms,
QUALITY ROOFERS and sid- full bath up. FuR basement
ers, Eave troughs and Reasonable. CaR mUiam FazWasting- Free estimates, can
alw flnanee. POE 86 Shelby.
Tel. am5.________________ «
COHPtBR

Alnminom Tripfe .Tradf

Public auction
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT
CmCKEN BOX, RT. 39, SHEXBY, OHM)
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1959,2 P. IL
Gas table-type i'rench fryer, two basket; gas
floor-type Frencn fryer, two basket; gas grill
with broiler and 2-bumer combination; threetub metal sink, three-tub stai^ess steel sink;
counter, stools, cabinets; ice cream freezer —
55-gaL freezer chest; 9 cu. ft Kelvinator refrig
erator, apt size gas range, floor-type freezer,
2-ton QE air conditioner, exhaust fans, carbonator, carbon dioxide tank, gas heater, milkshake
mixers, cash register, root beer barrel, fountain
coke machine, coffee grinder, 484!up coffee urn,
toaster, pressure cooker, French fry cutter, and
other items too numerous to mention.
1966 OLDSMOBILE 88 4-dr. good condition
Gay Dunn, vmwa
John H. HeCuter, anct

TIRO LOqra RLANT

(Under New Management)
» AB meat art «nd prwseared to i*tain natural flasor,
For borne freezera and lodcen, We con and nKto.
Lodken now avaflaUe.
Hro.Ohio
,
Ta.29U

«KM Mil

i«rM

A section of Hie Plymonth Advertiser

NewHaven
Messenger
Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

TeL Willard 6-9821

Ctowified Advertising
RATES)
If psid Wore iBsertiBB
26 words or less flOc
each word ertra
8c
Minimum ad rofi thrice

*
10c charge for bffliiig
Dea^: WednesdayB

SblrtefBerberick feted on weddfii oyo; at 9:16 a. ^ ■
SunsMne club te neel wHh Mrs. HIHIs
Farmers Increase;
be

Mrs. Cecil Smith entertained were hospitalized. Young Bax
at a shower Feb. 16 in honor ter, the. son of the WRlard Baxof Shirley Berberick, bri^e- tersi is recuperating at home
elect of Edvard Heckman, the lor a few days.
3-C Advisory council met
Smiths’ son.
Sunshine club wiU meet to with the WiUiam Days Tuesday
day with Mrs. Coy Hulls. Me evening. The Lee Suttoiis, Mrs.
nu committee is Mrs. Richard Neil Slessman, the WiUard
Babcock, Mrs. Melvin Bucking Baxters, Lee Buckingham, the
ham and Mrs. R^iymond Caud Frank Smitha and Mrs. i.JK.
ill. Program committee is Mrs. . Snow also attended.
The J. A. Snows were visit
Henry Stein ; and Mrs. James
ed Sunday by the Robert Grov
Hutchinson.
A fair will be staged Friday es, Jr., of near Shelby and the
Mar. J3, in New Haven school. Kenneth Snows, Findlay.
The Robert Penrose*, Nor
The fair and hobby show wUl
begin at 5 pm. Mrs. Charles walk, spent Saturday after
Wyandt, Jr., wil receive en noon with his parents, the A.
W. Penroses.
tries in the hobby show.
K1 gnsand Queens Sunday
schol class will meet with the
Cloyce Slessmans Saturday ev
en!^.
David Baxter and James
Buckingham, etudents in Ohio
State university, Columbus,
were injured in an automobile
accident while returning to
Jean Weaver. is new preai
classes there last week. Both
dent of Busy Fingers 4-H club,
which has two now advisers,
CUB SCQUT NOTES
Mrs.. Clyde Lasch and Mrs;
John Reynolds.
Vance C. Hoffman, Jr., keep
Betty Ann Seel is vice-pres
er of the buckskin, Den 2, re
ident, Susan Smith secretary,
ports that he and Steven Reyilds told stories to the den EUen Smith treasurer, Jean
Arm Lasch health chairman,
lemEers as one of their ach
Bonnto Lasch recreational lea
ievements toward their Wolf
der, Marcia MacMichael news
badge Monday.
reporter.
The den finished the clown
Myra Brinson was hostess to
centerpiece for the Blue and
Gold banquet and made fav the club Feb. 17, when memb
ers planned a window display
ors for their mothers.
to commemorate National 4-H
week,'Feb. 28-Mar. 7.
Next meeting wiU take place
in the Methodist church itar.
16 at 8 p.m. A reception |lor
mothers wlR follow installa
tion pf the new oHlcers. /

FARM
NOTES

LOCALS

12;:

Mr. and Mis. Clarence O.
Cramer spent the wekend in
Toledo with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Cramer.
Mis. P. W. Thomas and her
sister, Mrs. E D. Barkes, Shel
by, spent the weekend in Fair
born visiting with Dr. and Mrs.
C. W. SiddaU and Mrs. John
Tsebappat.

wIfalIHe havens
“Farmer* cooperating with
the Huron Soil Conservation
District hit a new high In
developing land for wildlife
inl998,''say,W.JE.Addisom
soil conservationist for th*
United Sutos SoU Conserva
tion service. Norwalk.
“District cooperators im
proved 30 acres specilicaRy
"a large increase over
57.” Improvement consisted
of planting shrubs, legumes,
conifers and other wRdlile
plants around ponds, on bad
ly eroded areas, and other
places where wUdlife was
considered the best way to
use thc*jand. Statewide, Ray
mond Brown, SCS state cobaervationist, reports over 7,000 acres were improved for
wildlife.
These coiperators planted
over 65,000 feet of hedgerows
with the aaalatance of the Di
vision of Wildlife.
They built 1,088 new farm
pond* and improved 14R
ponds for fish.

;

(‘

'1
;|

BROWN IS QUICK TO j
point out. however,'that soil; I
conservation practice of all ,
kinds benefit wildlife In ma- '
ny ways and that wildlife incr^iA In number on a faiWi
where a good conservation
plan la in effect.
Some of the other practices
estobllsbed by farpicrs with
help from SCS techniciens
were 12,670 acres of contour
strip cropping. 30,850 aoes
of cover crops, 190;000 acres
of improved crop rotetlon^i
and fert^ty practicea, 80,^000 acres of woodland pro-

ThefiospitalMit i^^dlg^^of^
tree phuiting.
Mrs. Maurice Bachrarii was
released Saturday from Shejby
Memorial hoapit^ where she
had been a patient for several
weeks.
• ■
’ Mrs. Mary Panel entered
Willard Municipal hospital
Saturday morning. Her condi
tion is serious.

:i>0blIc sale.
Sohirdoy, Febmory, 28,1230 P. M.
Perit Street, Shiloh, O.
HOtlSEHOLD G(XH)S: Oil heater, 276-gal oU
tank, oil barrels, stove mate «ad casters, Estate
Heatrola, laundry stove, kitchen cabinet exteu'
sion table, davenport, chidrs, bedroom suite, cur
tains, bedding, stands, pictures, radio, ro^
Btedr carpet, ironing board, cfectric iron, flat iron, crodfs, jugs, clodcs, doibes radi, mirror,
andVoU Unp dedc Qome antkpiea.
(
GARDEN HOSE and tods, table ereabi separat
or, milk wm«, lawn mowerj e[tep ladder, coal
palls, dl cans, poultry eqtdpment
TERMS: CASH Nafldmr naaseed duMpoUfer
Not lemMftlo for aeddaiito
r.a SEAMAN,!
C.A.BIr.MetieBea'

In the Huron SoR Conser
vation district, other practic
es appUed, which benefitted.;
wUdlifc, were grasa water- ‘
waj% cover cropping, wood
land protection and farm
ponds and tree planting.
. According to Addiaon,
wildlife improvement can be
integrated into proper land
use planning and itiR maflf.
tato itWumum income. The
land can thus produce food
and fiber and maintain wUdllf efor recreation at the same
time.

•;;

FHAIoseeTYW
Girls of Plymouth-Shlloh
chapter, FHA, wiU visit Cle
veland Thursday, fniey wil
attend the performance o
“One O’clock club". Channe
5. and the fkfwer show, acodb
panied by their adviaer, Mn
Wood Arpold. and two coua
selors, Mn. Dean Hamman an
Mra. Robert M«eiai.Kne|

BIRTHS
Special Patrolman and
Robert Bakar are the
of e daughter born

In BfaMby Xeaorial

